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4CL / 6CL

4cl 105:- / 6 cl 122:-

RUM BASED

MOJITO
Cuban rum, fresh mint, syrup, fresh lime, soda

FLAVOURS MOJITO
Strawberry, raspberry, lemon, chocolate orange

MANGOBERRY
Rum, mango, strawberry

DAQUIRI
Rum with fresh lime, syrup

FROZEN DAQUIRI
Strawberry, mango, raspberry

PIÑA COLADA
Kokko kanu, milk, pineapple juice

MAI TAI
Rum, triple sec, orgeat, apricot brandy, lime and sugar

GIN BASED

BRAMLE
Gin, fresh lemon juice, syrup, creme de mure

TOM COLLINS
Gin, fresh lemon juice, syrup, soda

WHITE LADY
Gin, Cointreau, fresh lemon juice, egg white
VODKA BASED

COSMOPOLITAN
Citron vodka, cointreau, lime and cranberry juice

BLOODY MARY
Vodka, tomato, lemon, worchester, tabasco, celery

PORNSTAR MARTINI
Vanilla vodka, passoa, passion fruit, bubbly

CHOCOLATE MARTINI
Vodka, creme de cacao, chocolate, cream

LONG ISLAND TEA 160 kr
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, lemon juice, coke

ESPRESSO MARTINI
Vanilla vodka, kahlua, espresso, sugar

TEQUILA BASED

MARGARITA
Tequila, cointreau, fresh lemon juice, syrup

TEQUILA SUNRISE
Tequila, orange juice, grenadine
WHISKY BASED

OLD FASHIONED
Bourbon, brown sugar, bitters, water

MANHATTAN
Bourbon, rosso vermouth, angosturas bitters

WHISKY SOUR
Bourbon, fresh lemon juice, syrup, egg white

GODFATHER
Scotch whisky and amaretto

LYNCHBURG LEMONADE
Whisky, Cointreau, sweetsour

COGNAC AND LIQUEUR BASED

AMARETTO SOUR
Amaretto, fresh lemon juice, syrup, egg white

MIDORI SOUR
Midori, lemon and orange juice, syrup

JUNEBUG
Midori, bananaliqour, Malibu, sweetsour, ananas